LIBRARY CONSULTATION WORKING GROUP

Agenda: Wednesday June 25 in the Rare Book & Manuscript Library Conference Room 346D

Future Meetings.

1. Main Library Project final meetings TBD: 75% Submittal Review June 28 thru July 5, 98% Draft Final Review Submittal August 21, LCWG group discussion to write draft report in late August or early September.

   The 75% Submittal will arrive June 28th, Friday. We may set a meeting for Friday early afternoon to review the floor plans layouts, adjacencies etc for comments. We can meet the following week but with the July 4th holiday, it may be difficult to have proper attendance. We will discuss a schedule of the 75% review and perhaps suggest a doodle poll.

2. RBML LCWG discussion dates TBD (project kick-off was June 19th). Working Groups + LCWG meeting, Town hall, JLK/Brightspot submittal Reviews.

   Ariana Traill, LAS Co-Chair and Associate Professor, Classics: Collection Issues.


2. Collection Issues: Discussions and Decisions (Finalize comments).
   . Main Library capacity of 3-3.5 million volumes.
   . Main Library dedicated to the Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences.
   . Management Plans (shared print repository).
   . Digital Access to the Arts, Humanities & Social Sciences Collections (looking forward).